Pseudomonas aeruginosa overexpression system of nitric oxide reductase for in vivo and in vitro mutational analyses.
Membrane-integrated nitric oxide reductase (NOR) reduces nitric oxide (NO) to nitrous oxide (N2O) with protons and electrons. This process is essential for the elimination of the cytotoxic NO that is produced from nitrite (NO2-) during microbial denitrification. A structure-guided mutagenesis of NOR is required to elucidate the mechanism for NOR-catalyzed NO reduction. We have already solved the crystal structure of cytochrome c-dependent NOR (cNOR) from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In this study, we then constructed its expression system using cNOR-gene deficient and wild-type strains for further functional study. Characterizing the variants of the five conserved Glu residues located around the heme/non-heme iron active center allowed us to establish how the anaerobic growth rate of cNOR-deficient strains expressing cNOR variants correlates with the in vitro enzymatic activity of the variants. Since bacterial strains require active cNOR to eliminate cytotoxic NO and to survive under denitrification conditions, the anaerobic growth rate of a strain with a cNOR variant is a good indicator of NO decomposition capability of the variants and a marker for the screening of functionally important residues without protein purification. Using this in vivo screening system, we examined the residues lining the putative proton transfer pathways for NO reduction in cNOR, and found that the catalytic protons are likely transferred through the Glu57 located at the periplasmic protein surface. The homologous cNOR expression system developed here is an invaluable tool for facile identification of crucial residues in vivo, and for further in vitro functional and structural studies.